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CLASSIFIED AND 345, Register of Deeds, Office, Per
quimans County, N. Ct AIso all the
said Abram Small's right title anaanauttsiM lessor A s

Drill Safi! .'

NOTICE
Beginning Jamiary 1,

1941, this : Bank will
close at 2 o'clock every
day fricludihg Satur-

days. .

Ve find this chango
necessary on account
of wage and hour, leg-
islation

HERTFORD, T
BANKING CO.

Interest in the, other lots shown oil
Plat above getut; and by reference
thereto made " a' part of this descrip
tion. , ' ' ' vtf .?;"..

,' ROBERT B. LOWRY, ,
'.',, Commissioner of the Coun

Five per cent deposit .shall be re-

quired of bidder on the sale price at
the time of sale.

This the 19th day of November,
1949.

nov.22,29,dec.6,13

TO RELIEVE
COLDSMISERY OF

666 COUGH
NOSE,

TABLETS
LIQUID

LVe
DROPS
DROPS

WONDtartlt LIMIMINT

Wme
I will sell for cash to

Friday, December 27,

vr quicr resulu try a TTant A

o'ff SaOe
the highest bidder on' 1- -

1940, all of my farming a
"

'

implements, saws, tools, etc. Some household
and kitchen furniture. 'Twenty-fiv- e stocks'of
bees and fixtures. One lot of peanut hay.
Several barrels of corn. One corn shelleiv
Also many other articles too numerous to
mention. :4i

Remember the date of sale Dec. 27, 1940!

Mrs. J. W. Hinton, Belvidere, N. C.

ON HICKORY

LOUIS
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.v International Sunday School Lesson
, . , for December 15, 1940 -

' Golden Text: "Ask, and it shaH

be given you seek, and ye shall '

find; knock, and it snail be open
ed unto you." Luke 11:19.

(Lesson Text t Luke llsl-13- ) w

The discjples ofJesus came to him

asking that" he teacY'em Kow 'to
pray, and in reply to this request
Jesus repeated the various petitions
which Christianity calls to this day,
"Hhe Lord's Prayer."

"Prayer is not a burden to be
borne", an obligation to be' fulfilled,
something that is due to God and
must be paid," says Barry Emerson
Fondick. "Prayer is a nrivilesre: like

friendship and. family, love and
laugther, great books, great music,

and great art, it is one of life's op-

portunities to be grasped thankfully
and used gladly. The man who miss-

es the deep meanings of prayer has
not so much refused an obligation;
he has robbed himself of life's su-

preme privilege friendship and
God."

"A devout religious life blossoms
into prayer as inevitably as the bulb
of a lily unfolds, through growth,
the prophetic loveliness at the heart
of it," says Gaius GJenn Atkins.

"Prayer, therefore, is as old as reli-

gion itself. Wherever religion has

risen above the lowest level of fear
and superstition, it has expressed it-

self in some kind of prayer. We find

prayers on the broken clay tablets
of old civilizations. They are im-

bedded in old literature; they are as-

pects of ceremony and sacrifice. The
world has always been girdled by a
chain of praying folk, the centuries
are bound together by the prayers
of the devout."

Charles Kmgsley says if God's
will were done on earth as it is in

heaven, "it would abolish all the vice
of the world and therefore the mis-

ery which springs from vice. Ah,
that God's will were but done on

earth as it is in the material heaven
overhead, in perfect order and obed

ience. as the stars roll in their
courses, without rest, yet without

haste; as all created things, even the
most awful, fire and hail, snow and

vapor i wind and storrh, fulfill God's

werd, who hath made them sure for
ever and ever, and given them a law
which shall not be'Droken. But a- -

bove them, above the djvine and won

derful order of the material universe,
and the winds which are God's an
gels, and the flames, of fire which
are His messengers'; above all, the
prophets and apostles have caught
sight of another divine and wonder-
ful order of rational beings, of races
loftier and purer than man-ange- ls

and arch-angel- s, thrones and domin
ions, principalities and powers,, ful
filling God's will in heaven as it is

a
not, alas, fulfilled

-

on earth."
.

The petition and daily "read is
commented upon by J. D. Jones as
follows: "This prayer proclaims the
fact of our dependence upon God for
the very simplest of boons. It is a
prayer for all men, for the prince as
well as for the pauper, for the rich
as well as for the poor, because all
are absolutely dependent upon God.
IU the last resort, all men depend
upon the produce of the field, and the
produce of the field is the gift of
God. ''Man cannot make food. He
cannot create bread. He cannot
command a harvest. God must give
it. , And He gives the harvest year
by year. I have read somewhere
that, when, the month of August
comes-around- , the world is, eadh

months ' of, famine.

Howprcibly such a fact., preaches
'tlje .truth of our dependence upon
OtfdP

Deliverance'' from temptation is

ariotjierj plea. V'Temptatioji is ,jaome
times sjjqken of in Scripture as com-- .

Mtales -

ing from God, sometimes as 'coming
mm satan," ' says Aaoipn sapiur.
"God tempts no man to evil, but for
good; He trier and tests, as He
tempted Abraham and the children
of Israel in the Wilderness. Satan
tempts uhto evil;, he tries to 'qnfuae
evil into the human mind. Many of
God's providential dealings are pro-
bations such as prosperity, health,
talent; or sickness, poverty, afflic-
tion. Satan - convert i them ,jnto
temptations; "our sinful hearts give
him abundant facility in. this. The
child of God distrusts himself, dreads
sin and says to God 'Lead me not
where there are snares and pitfalls

I am shortsighted; where there are
strong enemies, I am weak; keep
Satan, keep sinful allurements from
me, keep my neart, so that probation
may not become temptation to me
lead me, that I may not fall, but
abide in Christ'."

Verses nine and ten 6ffer a stimu
lating challenge to the spiritual faith
of those who profess to believe.

AAA Committees Must
Okeh Some Practices

An important announcement to
farmers by E. Y. Floyd, AAA execu-
tive officer of N. C. State College,
points out that "several of the soil

building practices under the 1941

Agricultural Conservation Program
require prior approval by the county
AAA committee before credit will be
given." 1

"These include a number of prac-
tices which farmers will-b- e carrying
out' mostly during the next' few
months," Floyd stated. ''Among
these are: Contour strip-croppin- g,

forest stand improvement, apple tree
removal, and fruit or nut tree plant-
ing on contour." ;

Before credit can be given for such
practices, the AAA leader said, the
prior approval of the county AAA
committee must be obtained in writ-

ing with one copy going to the pro-
ducer and one copy filed in the com-

pliance envelope for the farm. The
written approval will include instruc-
tions for carrying out the practice in
accordance with the Triple-- A regu-
lations.

AAA supervisors or representa-
tives of the county committee will
determine whether the practice has
been carried out 'in accordance with
the instructions and specifications.
The county committee may elect to
have the county agent, assistant
agent, or a vocational teacher to act
ps the committee's representative.

Floyd also called attention to the
terracing specifications under the
1941 program. In all cases where
the terraces are not constructed by
a county terracing unit, the producer
will be required to present evidence
that the terraces have been built ac-

cording to standard requirements and
have been laid out by either a re
presentative of the Extension Ser
vice,' a representative of the Soil
Conservation Service, or a vocational
teacher.

GARDEN CLUB MEETS

The Hertford Garden Club met on

Friday evening at the home of Mrs.
W. D. Landing with Mrs. E. L. Reed
and Mrs. V. A. Holdren as assisting
hostesses.- The house was beautifully
decorated, the Yuletide motif being
carried out. .

- '
The meeting was opened by re-

peating the Collect in, uroson,' after
which Mrs. Wilson Reed and Mrs.

Jos'jah Elliott read interesting
Christmas stories. :.

Miss Frances Maness demonstrated
wrapping , of jCliristmas packages.
Mrs.' B. T.; Wood led entertaining
-- twestts.' Names were exchanged and
each . one, received a Christmas gift.

Group' singing of Christmas carols
7rie enjoyed, with Mrs. G. R. Tucker

at ?he piano. 'X- Each member . carried

Horses'
Mules and Horses

MBroken

a

FOR SALE GIRL'S f BICYCLE.
' Bound new two years ago. Excel'

lent, condition.: Reasonably priced.
See Herman WiaslowV Hertford,

INDIAN RELICS, BOOKS, GLASS,
' Stamps, Coins, Catalog 5c. Vernon

Lemley, Osborne, Kansas.
s , jdeclSOpd.

GASOLINE-SAVIN- G DEVICE, 50c
Chevrolet 1932-194- 0; .. Ford', 1984-194- 0.

Walert-Co.- , . 8429 No. 10th
St., Milwaukee, Wis. v'

, dec.lS07pd.
NEW ZIPPERS PUT IN LEATHER

Coats. Also reline them and repair
them. Julian Ward's "Shoe Shop,
Edenton, N.' C. . .

WILL PAY STRAIGHT - SALARY,
$35.00 per week, man or woman
with auto, sell Egg Producer to
Farmers. Eureka Mfg. Co., East
St. Louis, 111.

,, dec,13pd.

BLACK WALNUT CRACKER,
scientifically constructed, $8.50
prepaid. Money-bac- k guarantee.
Clarke Nuts "Company, Harris-bur- g,

Pa. s

nov.29,dec6,13pd.

NEW LOT ARMY SHOES NOW ON
Hand. Assortment of sizes, most-

ly heavy weight. Julian Ward's
Shoe Shop, Edenton, N. C.

FIREWORKS AT HALF-PRIC- E

Agents, salesmen wanted every
where. Pink Fireworks Co., Box

114, Dayton, Ohio.

Nov.8,15,22,29,dec.6,13,20

North Carolina, In The
Perquimans'County Superior Court

Before The Clerk
Harriett McNider et als.

Vs.
Annie Overton, Thomas Hurdle, Em-

ma Feflton, Felton, her
husband, Solomon Hurdle, Carrie
Overton, Matthew Overton, et als.,
and all persons claiming an inter-
est in the lands of Tom Hurdle,

deceased.
NOTICE

The- defendants, Thomas Hurdle,
Emma Felton and Felton,
her husband, Carrie Overton and hus-

band, Matchew Overton, will take no-

tice that a Special Proceeding as en-

titled above has been begun in the
office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Perquimans County, North
Carolina, to partition the lands of the
lateTom Hurdle; and said defend-
ants will further take notice that
each of thenv is required to appear
at the office of the Clerk of the Su-

perior Court of Perquimans Count?
at his office in the Courthouse, Hert-
ford, N. C, on or before the 15th day
of January, 1941, and answer or de-

mur to the petition on file in this
cause, or the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for tMe relief 'demanded in
the complaint.

This the 5th day of December,
1940.

W. H. PITT,
Clerk Superior Court,

dec.l3,20,27,jan3

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Executrix of

the estate of J. L. Babb, deceased,
late of Perquimans County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Hertford
on or before the 23rd day . of No-

vember, 1941, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment,
s This 23rd day of November, 1940.

ALICE L. BABB,
' Executrix of J. L. Babb.
!

, nov.29,dec.6,13,2D,27,jan.3

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
? Having qualified as Administratrbi
of the estate-o- f C. E. Horton, de
ceased, late of Perquimans County
North Carolina, this is to,' notitfy 'al
persons having claims against the
Estate of said deceased" to exhibit
them to the Undersigned at Route 8,
Hertford, N. C; on or before the
29th day of October, 194J, or this
notice will be" pleaded in bar ft their
recovery. Mpersdhs indebted tb
said estate wiS please make imme
diate .payment',''' f'f: ?:V -

lThis 29th day of October, "1940.
MAGGIE S. HORTON. ef

( Administratrix of 'C'-fQ- : Hortox
u.-- ' v "

nov.l5294ec,180
y- ; NOTICE OP SALE
;1 Under and by virtue ' of an ordet
made by Hon W. H. Pitt, . Clerk
Superior Court of Perquimans Coun
ty, in certain Special proceeding
pending , in said .Court - entitled,
Charles E. Johnson, Administrator
of the estate of Abe Small, deceased,
vs. Charles Small and wife, Martha
A, Small, jAr Als, I shall on the 20th
day-- ef December, 1940, at 12 o'clock
M. at the Courthouse door in' Hert
ford, North Carolina, offer for Sale
at public .auction for cash the fol-

lowing described 'property, described
in the petition hi gald cause, to-w- it

Those certain lota of land situated
in Delvidere ' Township, Perquimans
County, N, C,. formerly j belonging
to the Cyph : Small . Estate, ' being
lots Nos. 1 and 9, as shown by plat
recorded in Piatt Book No. 1, No.

"A . driver's responsibility does not
cease whfli h4 steps-ou- t of the ve
hicle he has been driving, . Ronald

Hocutt, director of the North Carolina

Highway Safety. Division, assert
ed this week in calling" attention to
several serious accidents recently in
which driverless cars or trucks were

' -involved.
In one of these accidents, Hocutt

said, a truck which , had been left
parked on a slight incline without the
hand brake on rolled down the grade,
struck a telephone pole, and, killed a
lineman working on top of the pole.

A driver delivering a ton of coal
this fall got out of his truck to open
the coal shute door and left the truck
out of gear, with the motor running.
The truck rolled down an incline and
pinned a woman against the house,

killing her instantly. In Raleigh a
few days ago, an oM truck driver
left his truck parked next to the
curb while he ran into a drug store
to getx some cigarettes. The truck
rolled off down the street, smashing
into the side of a house.

"Such accidents as these are utter-

ly inexcusable," Director Hocutt said.
"And they are due entirely to the
careressness of the drivers."

"Parking properly is a thing so

easy to do," he said. "It is always
advisable to cut off the motor and
set the hand brake before leaving a
parked vehicle. If parked on a
downgrade, cut the front wheels in-

to the curb; on an upgrade, cut the
front wheels away from the. curb.
Drivers of trdtks should always
chuck their wheels before leaving
their trucks parked on an incline, be-

cause a hand brake can not always
be depended upon to hold a heavy
truck. Even air brakes can,!hot al-

ways be counted on to hold a truck
parked on a grade, because there
may be leaks. Proper parking is

highly important."

something for a needy basket.
The hostesses served delicious re-

freshments.
Those present were: Mrs. W. D.

Landing, Mrs. E. L. Reed, Mrs. V. A.

Holdren, Mrs. G. R. Tucker, Mrs. J.
S. McNider, Mrs. Josiah Elliott, Miss
Frances Maness, Mrs. B. T. Wood,
Mrs. Wilson Reed, Mrs. W. N. Tuck-

er, Mrs. George Fields, Mrs. Sey-mo- re

Chappell, Mrs. C. A. Murray,
Mrs. Carlton Cannon, Mrs. Riddick

Chappell, Mrs. Mark Hathaway, Mrs.
J. S. Assad, Mrs. Z. A. Harris, Mrs.
H. G. Barclift, Mrs. Hurley Hoffler,
and Mrs. N. H. MedQin.

December Is Good Time
To Move Trees, Shrubs

Most trees and shrubs are dormant
during December, and John H. Har-

ris, Extension landscape specialist,
says plants usually must be in a
dormant stage to be moved success-

fully. A few plants, he says, have
special times to be moved, but you
are almost sure to be right in mov-

ing the plant while it is dormant.
If the plant to be moved is decidu-

ous (drops its foliage in the winter)
it is not necessary to remove a ball
of earth with the plant. Care should
be taken, however, to remove all the
roots possible, and avoid bruising
the roots, Hams advises. --

.

It will be found helpful in moving
a native plant to dig a trench around
its base one season before moving it.
This trench should be dug 18 to 24
inches deep,' the distance from the
plant varying witl the size of tJie

plant. The- - objject in digging the";
trench is to stimulate the growth "ft
fine roots near the base of the tree,
or shrub.

After, the plant is. removed from'
the soil,; Harris says it should be im
mediately planted. In its new posi-
tion. If it is to be transferred some
distance before replanting, it should
be packed in shavings or at least J a
wet sack kept around its roots. It is
very essential that the roots be ke$t
moist until the plant is re-se- t.

Evergreens should bo treated simi-

lar, to. deciduous; shrubs except that
they ire usually" dug with ball of
earth. A two to six-fo- ot native plant
is usually the best size to move.
"However,'!, the State College spec
ialist declared, "this does not mean
that larger shrubs .or trees cannot be
moved jracessfully. Full grown trees
and shrubs can be transplanted, but a
tremendous root system must be tak-
en up with 'the plant which, makes
the job expensive, and laborsome." '

W. I. L. Meet Sunday
Tne Women's International League

for Peace and Freedom 'will meet at
the Community Building at Belvidere
on Sunday afternoon, December 15,
at z:30 o'clock. All are cordially in
vited. u Jt

SNOWi sEEErS STOEM
Stafflrd Springs, 'Conru-Sno- w and

Storm met recently when tars driven
byElmet iSnOW, of New Britoifli and
Walter Storm, of Cambridge, Mass.,
collided head-o- n after Skidding on
pavement made slippery by the first
anowstorm of the season, "
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"Elizabeth City's Leading Jeweler" ,
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i ROAL

- WE have them weighing 1,000 to 1,300 lbs.(
WE give easy terms. A 1

.
: k

'WE guarantee as 'represented." -
; WE give good allowance on trade-in- s. - ' '

?V WE.wjUl save you money; ii ..i -

p Vj h iicitfordN. c::
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